
                                                                       

Glen Park Academy E-Learning Plan (Week of April 20)      Tuesday, April 21     Wednesday, April 22       Thursday, April 23 

5th  Grade Team      ntucker@garycsc.k12.in.us       jmason@garycsc.k12.in.us           sasberry@garycsc.k12.in.us         

gmosley@garycsc.k12.in.us    cmelton@garycsc.k12.in.us 

Subject Teacher  Standards, Skill or 
Topic 

I Can Statement Program Link Time 

Reading Tucker/ 
Asberry/ 
Mosley 

5.RN.2.2-  
Determine two or more 

main ideas of a text and 

explain how they are 

supported by key details; 

summarize the text. 

-I can identify the main 
ideas of a nonfiction 
text. 
 -I can explain how key 
details support the main 
ideas in a nonfiction 
text. 
 -I can summarize a 
nonfiction text using 
main ideas and key 
details. 
 

Pearson Realize: 

https://sso.rumba.pk12ls.com/sso/login?profile=realize&k1

2int=true&service=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pearsonrealize.c

om%2Fcommunity%2Fj_spring_cas_security_check 

 

Lesson 1; 5.RN.2.2; Week 4; Tuesday 4-21-20 e-learning A 

  

Lesson 1; 5.RN.2.2; Week 4; Wednesday 4-22-20 e-learning 

B 

  

Lesson 1; 5.RN.2.2; Week 4; Thursday 4-23-20 e-learning C 

20-30 
min 

Language 
Arts/Spelling 

Tucker/ 
Asberry/ 
Mosley 

5.RV.2.2 - Identify 
relationships among words, 
including multiple 
meanings, synonyms and 
antonyms, homographs, 
metaphors, similes, and 
analogies. 
 5.W.6.2c- 

Demonstrate command of 

capitalization, punctuation, 

and spelling 

 

I can identify analogies. 

  

I can use spelling 
patterns and 
generalizations in my 
writing. 

Study Island: 

https://app.studyisland.com/cfw/login/  

 

Lesson 2; 5.RV.2.2; Week 4; Wednesday 4-22-20 e-learning   

  

Study Island:  

https://app.studyisland.com/cfw/login/  

 
Lesson 2; 5.W.6.2a; Week 4; Wednesday 4-22-20 e-
learning 

20-30 
min 
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Writing Tucker/ 
Asberry/ 
Mosley 

5.W.3.2 

- Write informative 

compositions on a variety of 

topics  

I can connect ideas 
within and across 
categories using Precise 
Language. 
  

Study Island: 

https://app.studyisland.com/cfw/login/   

 

Lesson 3; 5.W.3.2; Week 4; Thursday 4-23-20 e-learning 

20-30 
min 

Math Melton/ 
Mason/ 
Mosley 

5.C.7  Use visual fraction 
models and numbers to 
divide a unit fraction by a 
non-zero whole number 
and to divide a whole 
number by a unit fraction. 

I can use visual fraction 
models to divide a unit 
fraction by a non-zero 
whole number. 
 
I can use visual fraction 
models to divide a non-
zero whole number by a 
unit fraction. 

TUESDAY 
Study Island   https://app.studyisland.com/cfw/login/ 
Lesson - Division with Fractions &  
Flashcards- Division with Fractions  
(be sure to complete first. DO NOT SKIP) 
 

WEDNESDAY 
Study Island  https://app.studyisland.com/cfw/login/ 
Practice -Division with Fractions 
 

THURSDAY 
Study Island  https://app.studyisland.com/cfw/login/ 
Printable Worksheet- Division with Fractions  
https://app115.studyisland.com/cfw/test/printPracticeWorksheet

/261?qgList=327575&packId=15690&quesNum=10&cfid=00a9891

d-cee4-493b-9b37-ee989f50dafa&cftoken=0    OR 

https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-5/divide-whole-numbers-

by-unit-fractions-using-models 

**BE SURE TO COMPLETE EXIT TICKET** 

EXIT TICKET- Study Island 

https://app.studyisland.com/cfw/login/ 

5.C.7 Division of Fractions(EXIT TICKET-week 4 eLearning 
April 23, 2020) 
 

20-30 
mins 

Science Melton/ 5.PS.2 Demonstrate that I can identify liquids, TUESDAY 15 
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Mason/ 
Mosley 

regardless of how parts of 
an object are assembled the 
mass of the whole object is 
identical to the sum of the 
mass of the parts; however, 
the volume can differ from 
the sum of the volumes.  
(Law of Conservation of 
Mass) 

gases, and solids type of 
matter. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PjZSMu2SXt4 
WEDNESDAY 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JQ4WduVp9k4 
https://www.abcya.com/games/states_of_matter 

THURSDAY 
https://www.turacogames.com/games/states-solid-liquid-
gas-science-game-for-kids/  (INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT MATTER) 

 

mins 

Social 
Studies 

Melton/ 

Mason/ 

Mosley 

5.3.5 Locate the continental 

divide and the major drainage 
basins in the United States. 

5.3.6 Use maps to describe 

the characteristics of climate 
regions of the United States. 

 
 
 

I can locate and describe 
the continental divide 
and the major basin of 
the United States. 

TUESDAY 

Video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kMhrvvoYSHo 

 
WEDNESDAY 

Video 
https://www.geographyrealm.com/geography-facts-
mississippi-watershed/ 
 

THURSDAY 
Video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Kk_xtIVUQo (Pay 
close attention to the physical features and climate) 
 
What region do you live in and how does its physical 
features and climate differ from any other region of the 
United States? 
 

15min
s 

Music- Depa (Melton- 
CL 53) 

  https://www.garycsc.k12.in.us/glen-park-academy-2/ 
 

 

Physical Ed.- 
Bugaski 

(Mason-CL 
51) 
(Mosley-
CL10) 

  https://www.garycsc.k12.in.us/glen-park-academy-2/   

Intervention
s- Foundos 

(Asberry-
CL54) 

  https://www.garycsc.k12.in.us/glen-park-academy-2/   

Intervention
s- 

(Tucker-CL 
52) 

  https://www.garycsc.k12.in.us/glen-park-academy-2/   
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McGinness 

 


